Here's What GCDHH is Doing For You!

Due to COVID-19, GCDHH is not currently offering in-person ASL courses. BUT! Don't worry! In order to keep ASL courses going, GCDHH has decided to open **ONLINE ASL courses** available through Zoom!

The **deadline to register for courses is May 1st** and the classes are first-come, first-served. You can now learn ASL from the comfort of your couch. **The course is not limited to Georgia residents**, anyone with internet access nation-wide is welcome to register!

Click the button below to register and pay for your course today!

Sign Up for ASL Class
ASL Online Classes

American Sign Language is the 3rd most common language in the U.S. and a beneficial skill for everyday life. It is a rich & visual language used by the Deaf community. Don't just learn ASL, open your eyes to a whole new culture-Deaf culture!

All Ages Are Welcome to ASL Virtual Classes!

Learn From Your Smartphone, Tablet, Laptop From Home!

Virtual ASL Classes: $80

Virtual Schedule

**ASL I** 10AM-12PM
Mondays/Wednesdays
May 4, 6, 11, 13, 18, 20, 25, 27

**ASL II** 2PM-4PM
Mondays/Wednesdays
May 4, 6, 11, 13, 18, 20, 25, 27

**ASL III** 10AM-12PM
Tuesdays/Thursdays
May 5, 7, 12, 14, 19, 21, 26, 28

**ASL IV** 2 PM TO 4 PM
Tuesdays/Thursdays
May 5, 7, 12, 14, 19, 21, 26, 28

This is a Non-Credit 2 Hour Course for 8 Sessions in May 2020, Please Choose Your Classes to Register

Deadline: May 1st-Friday
Limit: 10 Spots Each Class- First Come First Serve

GOT QUESTION?

Contact Andrea Alston:
Community Coordinator
Aalston@GCDHH.org

http://www.gcdhh.org/